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agent for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., has gone to
'oronto and other Canadiani cities. le was acconpanied
by Mrs. Davies, and they nay visit Virgiija before re-
turning to southeast Kuotcnay.

hie Rossliani Mincr says: "The many friends of W.
S. Keith in the Biouidary and Russland will be pleased to
learnl that lie lias been appointed to the position of super-
intendent of the sineer at Sumnpter, Ore., owned by the
Oregon Smeicltinîg and Relining Co."

O. L. Liegeart of Lille, France, wlo is a director of
the Caniadiai iletail Comîîpany, has becen visiting Frank,
southwest Alberta, where the coilpanly las erected a zinc
smîelter, and the Blue Bell mine on Kootenay Lake, near
Ainsworth, also uwned by his comnpany.

A. P. Low, director of the Geological Survey of Cai-
ada, lias returned to Ottawa frott a visit to Arkansaw,
Arkansas, U. S. A., convalescent after the serious ill-
iiess tlat for several weeks incapacitated him» front at-
tendinîg to the duties of his responsible olice.

Captain T. 1-1. Trethewey of the La Plata mne has
resigned the iîanagersliip of tliat property to look after
somn1e miiîing iiterests i the coalticlds of Alberta. His
place has beei takcni by his son, \V. J. Trethewey.
Captain Trethewey renains a director of the La Plata
company.

Chas. Duniderdale of London, a director of the Le Roi
Miniig Co., bas returnied to England after having visited
that coipan'*s mine at Rossland and snelting works at
Northport, Washington. Before comting to Britislh Co-
lumbia Mr. Dunîderdale went to Cobalt, northeri Onta-
rio, where lie and associates are largely interested in min-
ing properties.

News lias been reccived at Rosslaid tlat Allan Mc-
Lean, nianaging director of the Portland-Velvct niines,
and director of the Rossland Kootenay Co., died reccntly
in London, England. Mr. McLeani was well knowi at
Rosbaind, havîng visited that camp twice durinig Uie
past thice years, his last visit having been made about
sixteen niontlis ago.

W. W. Lcacli of Ottawa, one of the geologists of the
Geological Survey of Canada, will go north carly in May
to continue the work of delimîitiing the coal and copper
arcas in the Telkwa Vallcy district in whiclh lie was eni-
gaged last ycar and on which lie made the report pub-
lislcd in the "Suimiîary Report of the Geological Survey
Dcpartient of Canada for z9G6."

Richard F. Jones of Seattle is to have charge of mining
operations on the Arctic Chief and Bcst Chance copper
properties iear Whitchorsc, southern Yukon, under the
direction 4,f W. J. Eliendorf of Spokaine, consulting en-
gineer and manager for the owniing conpany. It is statcd
that iodcrn nachincry will bc installed and the mines
workcd on a coiparatively large scale.

S. F. Parrishi lias rcnoved front Los Angeles, California,
to Tonopah, Neva.da. Mr. Parrisli's nuierous friends in
the Koutenay and Boundary districts of Britisli Colum-
bia will be glad to know that bis residence on the Pacitic
coast, it California, during about a ycar and a half, las
iad a Iîost bclicflcial cffcct upon his liealth so that l"
is now, to use lis uiwn words, "as good as ncw againu."

Paul Jolinson, who latcly rcsigned the management of
the Alaska Smcltiig and Rcfining Conpany's works at
lladley, soutlieast Alaska, left Seattle on April 30 by
steamer for Sat Francisco, en route to Nevada. Hie will
bc in New York, accoipanicd by his family, about the
niddle of Juie, sailing thncce for Europe about June 21.

lie will probably rcniain at Lund, Swcden, until late in
the fall.

W. C. Thonas, for some tine past superintendent of
the Dominion Copper Coipany's srnclter in the Boun-
dary district, has been appoiitcd the company's resident
gencral manager, in succession to T. R. Drummond.
Geo. Willians, for several years supcrintcndcnt of the
Britislh Columbia Coppcr Company's smeltcr in the same
district, is now filling a simiiilar position at the works of
the Dominion Copper Company.

O. A. Caldwell, chief accountant at Rossland for the
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